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healthcare

Operational Efficiency Safety Cost-In-Use

Brawny Industrial™ Premium All Purpose Wipers 
(Premium EPA DRC Wipers*)

Wiper

Brawny Industrial™ Premium EPA  
Compliant Wipers meet the EPA  
Guidelines for Post-Consumer  
recycled content with at least 40%  
Post-Consumer recycled fiber

Part of the GP Green by Design™  
platform reflects our intentions to 
protect the environment, operate in a 
sustainable fashion and deliver  
products that make a difference for  
the planet and  our customers 

These GP DRC products are the  
industry’s first disposable non-woven 
wipers to meet or exceed the EPA  
Guidelines for Post-Consumer  
content (40%) 

Help customers reach their sustainability 
objectives with GP wipers that meet or 
exceed the EPA Guidelines for  
Post-Consumer content

The 20077 dispenser box features  
33% more sheets per box resulting in 
less packaging (Source Reduction) vs. 
GP 20070 

The 20077 sheet size is reduced with no 
reduction in product performance 

The 20077 convenient dispensing box 
features one-at-a-time dispensing to 
help control cost and protect the  
product from dirt, grime and moisture 
when the products are not being used

lodging

office buildings

Designed for customers (see segments above) who may benefit by 
using a high-function, all-purpose wiper that is soft and absorbent  
and meets or exceeds the EPA Guidelines for Post-Consumer  
content (40%).*
  
These GP Double Recrepe products also known as DRC are offered in  
a quarter fold configuration and a dispensing box. DRC products are 
considered to be all-purpose featuring high absorbency rates compared 
to some cloth rags and many other disposable wiper substrates.    

To compare, airlaid disposable wipers (an alternative disposable wiper 

substrate) have a faster absorbency rate, but have a lower tensile 
(tear) strength. Also to compare another (alternative disposable wiper 
substrate), Hydro Entangled Fibers (HEF) do not have the same speed 
of absorbency as DRC (or airlaid) however, they have a greater tensile  
(tear) strength. 
 
 Highly soft absorbent DRC wipers by GP work on grease, grime, oil   
and water. The combination of functionality, performance and EPA 
compliance provides customers with a good overall value in this  
wiper group when customers are looking for absorbency and  
 cross-functional use.

SKU 20077 20000
Put-Up Tall Box 1/4 fold
Packs/Case 10 18
Sheets/Pack 120 65
Size 9.25" x 12.2" 13" x 12.5"
Case Cube 2.933 2.623

*Contains at least 40% Post-Consumer recycled fiber

2000020077

Brawny Industrial™ Oatmeal 
Medium Duty Premium All 
Purpose EPA DRC Wipers

Brawny Industrial™ White 
Medium Duty EPA Compliant  
1/4 Fold DRC Wipers
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